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LEGISLATIVE BILL 186

Approved by Lhe Governor Eebruary 21, 1995

Introduced by Fisher, 35, RobinEon, 16

LB 186

At{ l.cT relaLing to Lhe Nebraska Rules of the Road; to arend section 60-6,294,
Reissue Revj.sed SlaLutes of Nebraskai to change Provi6ions relatlng
Lo durnny axlesi and Lo rePeal the original 6ection.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebra6ka,

scction 1. Section 60-6,294, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

60-6,294. (1) Every vehicle, whether oPeraLed singly or in a
conbination of vehicles, and every conbination of vehicles shall conply with
subsections (2) and (3) of Lhis section excePt as Provided ln section
60-6,297. TLe liniLations inposed by Lhis section shall be supplenenLal to
all other provisions imPosing limiLations uPon the size and weighL of
vehicles,

<2) No wheel of a vehicle or trailer equipped wilh pneunaLic or
solid rubbdr Lires shalt carry a gross load ln excess of t.n Lhousand pounds
on any highway nor shall any axle carry a gross load in excess of twenLy
thousa;1d pounds-on any highway. An axle load shall be defined as the total
load Lra;sniLted to thi hj.ghway by all vrheels the centers of which nay be
included beLween Lwo parallel Lransverse vertical Planes forLy inches aParL
exLending across the full width of the vehicle.- (3) No group of two or nore consecutivc. axles shall carry a load in
pounds in excess of Lhe value given in Lhe following table - corresponding to
th" distance in feet betwein Lhe extreme axles of the group, measured
longitudinally Lo Lhe nearest foot, except that the maximun load carried on
any group of-two or more axles shalL noL exceed eighty Lhou6and pounds on.Lhe
Nalio;aL -systen of IntersLate and Defense Highways uless the Director-Stale
Engineer pursuanL to secLion 60-6,295 auLhorizes a greater ereighL.
Di;tance in feet t'laxinuD load in Pounds carried
between the on any group of trro or nore
extrenes of consecutive axles
any grouP of
two or nore
consecutive fwo Three Eour Eive six Seven
axles Axles Axles Axles Axles Axles Axles

54, 000
s4,500
55 ,500
56,000

34,000
34,000
34,000
34, 000
34,000 42,000
39,000 42,500
40,000 43,500

44, 000
45 .000
45,500
46 ,500
4'l ,ooo
4tl, 000
48, 500
49, 500
50 ,000
51,000' 51,s00
52,500 s6,500
53,000 57,500
54,000 58,000
54,500 58,500
55,500 59,500
56,000 50,000
57,000 50,500
57,500 51,500
58,500 62,ooo
59,000 62,500
60,000 6s,500

54,000
64,500

4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
15
15
17
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
,1
2A
29
30
31
32
33
34

50 ,000
50,500
5t ,500
52,000
52, 500
53, 500

,000
,500
,000
,000
,500
,000
,500
,500
,000
,500
,000
,000
,500
,000
,500
,500
,000
,500
,000

58
58
59
50
60
61
51
62
63
63
64
65
65
55
66
67
68
58
69

69 ,000
59,500
70 ,000
71 ,000
71 ,500
72,OOO
72,500
73,000
74,000
74,500
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35 55,500 70,000 75,000
36 66,000 70,500 75,500
97 66,500 71,ooo 76,000 81,500
38 67,500 72,000 77,000 82,000
39 6A,000 ',12,500 77,500 82,500
40 68,500 73,000 78,000 83,500
41 69,500 73,500 78,500 84,000
42 70,000 74,000 79,000 84,500
4s 70,s00 7s,oo0 8o,oo0 85,ooo
M 71,s00 75,500 80,500 85,500
4s 72,OO0 76,000 81,000 85,000
46 72,500 75,5OO 81,500 87,000
47 73,500 77 ,5OO 82,OO0 A7 '50048 74,000 ?8,000 83,000 88,000
49 74,500 78,500 83,500 88,s00
so 75,500 79,000 84,000 89,000
51 76,000 80,000 84,500 89,500
s2 76,500 80,500 85,000 90,500
53 77,500 81,000 86,000 91,000
54 78,000 81,500 86,500 91,500
55 78,500 82,500 87,ooo 92,ooo
56 79,500 83,000 87,500 92,500
57 8o,oo0 83,500 88,000 93,000
58 84,000 89.000 94,000
s9 85,000 89,500 94,500
50 85,500 90,000 95,ooo

(4) The distance between axles Bhall be neasured to the neareEt
fool. Hhen i fraction is exactly one-half foot, the next largcr whole nunbcr
shall be u€ed, excePt thaLr

(a) Any -group of three axlcs shall be restricLed to a maxinun load
of thirty-ioirr thousinO lounds unless the distance between the extrenes of the
first and third axles is aL leasL ninety-six inches in fact; and

(b) The naxinu gross load on any group of two axlcs, Lhe distance
between Lhe extrenes of which j.s nore than eight feeL but less than eight feeL
six inches, shaIl be thirty-eight thousand Pomds.(5) The linlLalioni of subsections (2) through (4) of this- secLion
shall apply is sLaLed to alt main, rural, and intercity highwayE but 6haII not
be constiuid as inhiblting heavier axle loads in metroPolilan areas, excePt on
the National systen of InLerstate and Defense Highways, if 6uch loads are not
prohibiLed by ciLy ordinance.' (6) Tha weighL linitaEions of wheel and axLe loads as deflned ln
subsectioni (2) through-(4) of this sccti.on shall be resLricted to the exLenL
deemed neceisiry by Ltre DeParLnent of Roads for a rtiasonable period when road
subgrades or pav-emenLs are weak or are naterially weakened by climatic
conditions.

(7) f9{o consecuLive sets of tanden axl'e6 may carry a gross load of
thirLy-foui ihousand pounds each when the overall distance between Lhe firsL
and iast axles of 6uch consecutive sets of tanden axles is Lhirty-six,
LhirLy-seven, or Lhirty-eight feeL excePt as Provided in section 60-6,297,
Such vehicles shall be subject to secLion 60-6,301.

(8) If any truck crosses a bridge with a total gross load in excess
of the posted capaciLy of such bridge and as a result of such crossing any
damage i'esults t6 the-bridge, the oiner of such truck shalt be resPonsj.ble for
all of such damage.

(9) vthicles equj,Pped with a greater number of axles than Provided
in the rabiei in subsection (3) of this section shall be legal if they do noL
exceed lhe maxinun load upon any wheel or axle, the naxinm load upon any
group of two or more consecuLive axlis, and the toLal gross weighL, or any of
iuch-weights as provided in subsecLions (2) and (3) of Lhis secLion.- (10) Subsection6 (t) Lhrough (9) of th16 section shall not aPply Lo
a vehicle which has been issued a pernit Pursuant to section 60-6,299 or Lo a
rubber-Lired crane wiLh a fixed load when Lhe requirenenLs of subdivision
(2)(j) of section 60-6,244 are neL.

(11) Any Lwo consecuLive axles the cenLers of which are more than
forty inches' and not nore Lhan ninety-six lnches apart,-measured.to.the
nearist inch between any LvJo adjacent axLes in Lhe series, shal] be defined as
tanden axles, and the g;oss weight transniLted Lo the road surface Lhrough
such series shall not exceed LhirLy-four Lhousand pounds' No axle of the
series shall exceed Lhe maxinun weighL Pernj.LLed under this section for a
single axle.- (Lz) Dummy a,.Ies shall be disregardcd in deLernining the.lariful
vreighL of i vitri"fe or vehicle conbinaiion for oPeraLion on the hightiay.
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Dunny axle shall mean an axle atLached Lo a vehicle or vehicle combinaLion in
a mainer so Lhat it does not arLiculaLe or substanLially equalize the load and
does noL carry at leasL eighL percent
of Lhe gross weigh! of the vehicle or vehicle combinaLion.- Sec. 2. original section 60-6,294, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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